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Justice Coleridge

do- ГЖІї. 4Id. The averages, tbro 
.« uimtili. VTJd.
iril.2 March И11. there occurred only 
snap end that was “* the 2d. but 

uenitut.) «va# never lower than KM. on any oilier 
ill rough»'it the month. The l»we-t was 

!»--j7lli. asvtato-l. 2d at 7 j m. The h'-hest 
m. on the litli. The average for

і (la.r every "Hr; I I oi.tuiU'4 J.oMjirsl pttfe \ Anti rite «ріентіоп hem* taken upon ;he *utl thug winch hud been done »o Saturday, but would , , " , , 1
............................. ....... . hundred pounds of the true uaà the sum *»f £I.V> for thu road Irons Wewei» to saint ! wa" «letide. I in the negwive. • move я re consideration of tin* scale adopted, m ar- j muvh to look after lhe interests ni t!

I.HPO-'I '« I* ■ ' 1 ‘'■ , ,7_ .! V ■■ real \ :ilti' tlimsenf)^,. _________ •! !K*r cent Stephen' ; £63 lf»7 of which to be paid Hush >T„r The quest ion was then taken upon the original der to put on record hi# decided opinion that the manufacturers. This disposition it would
У ' , V ; У:., / ....... ............alunce ,l,i« l„m H,„ W„,,„g l„id8u." голини. «toi ii «•» mrrinl in ih* „IhroiMwe. »„l« prop,,red l>y Mr. .McGrotiy wm lh« ,ii«d cor bo iroposaibfe to remove, and he should

\\ .Who,,. 1 Ч1ЛИ ",,N# KRWl m,'Y H ................. ypsble them no farther on the sobjert.—

‘ in С-ч.т. Л - t-»r riwinj the .Vsfccs. 'he #utn of PAH for the great road from Oromoci» 'l,,‘ saim John Water company ehowMbe forthwith 1 in the Bill, the rmt*ey of lumber waw not япЬіид he 1 fie scale he suppose. 1, must remain ns it
*п--н:еізлгу so 'tod v.. ti, ex :>eas .-t of Ifvr R : jag,,» It od Appnre'. not intended for «lie. ill G-igetuwn ; eu ponti-i* of winch to he eipeud'd Itpuii to ряу the inn rests due «in the Loan : could speak of frnm personal knowledge ; but if hnd passed the Committed ; but it (ltd not
‘ '! : -stv’si G -tvn lit vd itu this Provine \ li:iv Uu .it repairing street"* c»n,ew*y. and in cutting down ll"de lo the mid company ; and that on l-.ilure in ; him. member# would take the trouble к look at a follow that on that account it W38 того

шш .........-**, шшшш lüiiüiiüEpii ж;дг:
flity '>•- , -, ' i.U't tables and Other Chains tor ► і. ipe use. ttiver ; 40 ol the same to bo expended between Imiv * *'i,t c,msidermg the great public advantage Mr. Bmmington *nid that the whole mutter hnd scale hrntio-hr in 1i\- I і • |,л„I. Ail I-.' tt t-rt-ierej by ill їлсе.-псу the t ,.;tl Tar. Uudegnt^h andtlie Howard settlement wh,r|' wouW aerr,,e bv the continmition of Urn і tieen fully discussed by the committee on lumber о. х c»1 ЬУ ,l1-1 ll°n. Colleague (Mr.

leèetstc.r.nt G..V ЛІТ by am; W,tn l > advice and t tools. Vo їй* Ficelle псу Il.e Lieateiumt Governor or ,,Pwra,MW* “f the smut John Water Cinnpany. in and that they had agreed to the -rale which had J*lreef>) WCause it was said there COulii
C jt*.Si?IV. u! '• 1 і - v ' Council and Assembly, Coins, îîntltoilend ЇКотопЛз. Vdnnniilraior of the govermnenl for the time being. lir,w<"lH'on of which that company ie now #eri- been adopted on Saturday a# the one which gave j I'C more lumber ill boards Cllt front
end hv Ae at!1: rity of tii-? ssme, That oWsinl aft-.r СошіювНіоп Xy.ls ami Spike# *»r Ship Jfc»i!d:nsr. , die пив of £Ш R.r the row» from Fredericton n. ' "«blvembarrawcd by the heavy debt due by it to the largest qimntity of lumber which could he g : the larger sized logs than the ooantlty
t-e finit dav ef Aprû watch will be in tic present < ,|>er in sheets bars dr bulls, for ixup Bui id in" I,M* 6chd °* Fettcodiac; 25 pound# of which, if . rrttvmce. the no*m ehowld pa»** Killf-tonera ont of the iog. |i mattered little what scale was -riven of dcil Whet he ivonM^mlr
• >ir ..four bard one thousand eight Icmdivd and finST^kum ° ' uece.sir,. ,o be cpended between Fredem-nm end -ng that company and He e»m,e, from all donne ( adopted provided it wan a uniform #calo. the buyr Ги' " °r u ,iat he WOOM^sk,
f.-v -; . ;.i ? v bv at: 1 arc i. r- bv c i, - ,! , ... , , ", і ( ■ . j Little Kiver ; I Jvt between Little River and .New- 1 ,M*. lh° 1 ,<mnre ibcrelrom, npon the payment, I and the seller would soon understand tl and the e Pracl,ce'
QoeenV-Must Kxcell.mt Mai--s*v fier H-ûrs a-d Corn V nmn ‘ Rnt b” ^ ‘ ; east le ; and £>» between new Canaan and the during tue present year, to the Krov11.ee Trenetirer I pnee con hi Iw regulated accordingly. r{l° fog vvo.ihl not pay the expense of
Vі . . •• -i f 1 1............. . I m B^oorn t bh. g re It Rued leading from the bend lo saint John. 1 <>l one hall ol the Trmripal of its bond to the crown, K is honor the Spt-I explained diet three еСаГее awing, ami be WOtoW ask the hon
V * ’ V r , " - a:l‘ "r t‘*n \\ 00. an і ( o toil \» arp. j Vo i.i# Excellency the i.ientenni.t Governor 01 А^и*Ь amounte lo without Interest. | had been Cunaidered in the committee mi lumber |,»r frorn Оіінрп’# V • f Г, M t .
tie support o. t:i. Government thcr of. tiv.- several ІХ-g Stones. j Admim#ir.uor of the fpverniiivni for die time being An km then moved to the mid . as well a# in committee of the whole house, and , П . у,е ; (• •[- Eatîe, who
K lT.s au I IJUUes described aiu set i-.rtli in th-л Duck. I the-eu mol* jC4u0 fur the r..ad from tue grand Fais amendment—to expunge the whole th-ref as well after mature deliberation they had adopted the one j™rl practical knowledge ot this matter, it
Ta'.le of Duties hereinafter contattn'd, denominated f>>’c Wood. , i» tin» tao.id.. l.me not to extend beyond the grand 9 ,lie <>ГІДІППІ Re'oîatio». after the words • opinion j which they thought теж conducive lo the interest# it was oseal to cut up such logs in I he
yV.,V of Cotomia! Duties anl Exemptions from Pmits, fresh, and Roofs and Vegetables af all kinds, { river ; h-U of which »» open and improve a newly <*°’nmi;l,H *”d md-^ifwte ee folfow# :— of the coueury. lie. however, had no objection to manner spoken of by those who objected
Zbi'itî. oppoteive to nnd against the rvsprctiw Ar- except Apples, Oran res and lemons. , explored line of load past grand ІаІІе. . J hat the sunt J..hn VVater eompnny should be the lion, member from J?t John moving « reconni to the sc île 3
tides m t::e said Table or Schedule ment-oned, Fdt. 3 Tl* hi- Lxcellency Uie bentvi.ant Governor cr ! Il,rl‘'w,*h г:l,le,, ,>P,,n »',r 'b* «rrears of mtere*t doe Jerahon of tho *cale for the purpose of reror-fing ,, v' . . . , , ,,
described and t-mime rated, and according to the Fish of all kinds. Vimmwirator of the government for the time being. "u lhe *^'"1 ^ ,1! b>,,he r,<»v’nee to ,he | hw votw-1»»« he wa# perfectly «1 ti-tied that the opt . 3 ■ “ar*e saiti Jhat.he was ^aa
11ІЖ. - -r quanti» ofmch Art.cl« Iben-m IVimi Craft fiewik Insin-u-nt. an, I Bill. ; H.. ol Mjl K., .i„ fr,.m Mmm !.. >!, ^ .У.1* " ! <ї”: •ГЛаи we” ™«'l« "P -m-M ac,|iiamre<I with the business, and got the

f ruvtnce either by sea bilan.) N «vt^t.on. or b\ property vt *y,virant-:, not mtcmled for sale. r;ver № ,{,of G|onïï,ier ; and cher M>... remaining іпмаїтем*on the first d.w of f>ecmher Mr. Kerley said, that he was aware that the ,cale ,tr"self- Whe" *»*>'* |m,ll.he
ІЛП.І. J-.rfan/ part of the Bnti-.I h npi.-e. or f.um Eggs. 1:,^ cmnlv of Northumberland. m navli sncc.-eding year, together with the interest adopted by the committee was not prepared without Iook very good Care that if the lumber
any Foreign Furl cr place, or "hidi may be saved G 1: . To hi-'Excellenev u.e Lieutem.nl Governor or :hat may he due on the said ms.aimcr.t# respective- doe rotisi.lerathm. It had been carefully consider- was in them lie would have it out. He
fonany Wreck, o* : randed S..tpor Vessel. (rypsum. ground and onground. •Wm.uisimmr of u.e'govvrmiieni for the time being. | •У-*1 ,he •‘•«"l »everal times of payment. td not only bv Mr. Gove bat by every surveyor could easily enlighten the hon member

И, And be it enacted, That the s. V ral Duties Hcn.p. Fi-ix. and Tow. . the sum uf ІА*> ponml, for lhe rond from Farkwef « he question hoir g taken upon the last proposed ' residing at Ike foil# and they all agreed that it wax fmm <r r. /ul p^r, 1 ,„x *
1 • * .• b.tfuve !, ;. : > ! m tin: sud Table or Hub's, green and .salted. the #t. Join» .Marsh to (4 trace- amendment, the committee divided a# follows :—J the hires! scale fo adopt. The hon. member from * . j e ' l>

o-hcJkido !.. -J. .'in!l br- p і ] hv tiie importer ; Iron; in bolls, bars, plates,sheet,and pi • Won Tv hi* ЕісеИ-тоу flw l.ieutenant Governor or ? . ”аУ’* j St. John (Mr. Part-dow) wis at direct issue with sr!n/or not ,l>c‘i>umg tn the measurement
ЧГ . •. of >iivii Artxl.s !• u'cctiveiv, and Lines ami Twin,-# fur tiie Fisheries ' " ‘ ' Adm.nwiraior of ifo- government for the tune hemg. And it wa# thereupon derided hr tho negative. | tin* lumbering committee and with the whole house. « logs, used in their steam milj  ̂and
t : 1 П be I : an і ..ii.vn t, La in a 1 Idion to an 1 • Looking GUss 1*1 ites. !l‘« JtOO for the road front Hampton to ; ™ q^T" "** І?* Ч?* ”p°n ,!‘e Ut* V* i Tbe °,M ecLalti waw !he and f"r th" '*+ і other large establishments, апуяЩІат-
ever a,. : /. I'..! « :rh ar" or r.ny be ' la,m'.,en-Sve Woo/ .„ul bomb,,. ! Z-iZTï&K 'à Jn 1 Уr '«r ,h,„ co„U l„ ha,I of,leal. They ha,I
-,-Л--■!, f: '■ - '■ <*** bv any Act ", Acta of . «... f, la,ga. B, arda,a,U VcneaH-See W.0/ . • »*• ’ і ^2Г^Г ^ 'И k№W ' -clur ,awa. la.h machmea. and other

I.upc 14. 1 ... "... no '• .1. ter to bv ill tinJ Lumber. theeumef 7b0i. toward- the crcclivn vf a budge 1 , * he qucetion being then t..k»n upon the original і Mr VVdmot could not see how the enrvey of log» contrivances, which enabled the large
fjrce, and a.'u IA": an ! a -ve any Duties wntc.i Manures m .ill kinds. over the Are-tm*. ..‘-solniton the committee divided ns follow# [ whs cmn-eted with the contracte for Deal to be : manufacturer to lorn the snare lumber to
Are or may . -nrise I.iipiaivd and collect.-,) by Meats, fresh, salted, ana cared. To hi# Excellency the LmeieimiM Governor or W T And u was thereupon carried sent to the F.nghsh m:.rk«t. n* ,i,d Mr McGrotiy'# : nr#4.v влл.» , ,#1,0, Tko
any other A.t-r Arts of the General Assembly of, Mill S.nvs. ; Adm,i„Mra:ar of thé government for tbe lime b. ...g, 'be "(firm n,v*. (.scale alfoci the quality of Heal cither tho «me way [ ® >Ovj account. (Hear, near.; I nC
t IIS Province, pi -V"d or In be passed, or How or Mineral Salt. the sum of £7$ lot (Iwttew Lme of road lotbe Me- j Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the re- ; »r the or for. Tho exporter# would like rare ofj *,,mber COtikI lie used, and ll he was not
Ii*rear*;or to be m force, and M.wil be col voted and Molasses. I ch-ntc»’ #■ Uemeni. («.. railed) ш the couni.es of вҐ°!,оп* ** m ,he eommiitoe, adopted by ; fhetr own m erest#, hut he would take c-re that the j very much mistaken, there was not much
éecurvd by nreausof an«l under the regulations and Vets. Fishing Nets and Stines. Westmorland end King'» etmmy ; the same to com-1lhe коі,<е- _ setter of tho lumber should h#ve pay for all that he | waste lumber remained after a foff had
pen і1'і -s. a:vl sa ill be drawn back on exportation j Oil, Blubber, Fins, and Skins t!:c produce cfcrci- imne* *l T. f’nrteii -. thence to tho Mill bridge. .. Ttutdny, March rooght to market this could only be done by a fair o-nne through all the different r>rocc«’cs

.. j „ , , , . anu ,.,ii . i. .«.[>,«. тсс m tn ihe,.ce to Jones’ corner thence south IA mile i.unl Mr. Wiimot then moved the following Resolution: survey, and on n fixed and nmlorm scale. Ho (Mr om,c inrougn ail me tlinerenr processes
; M t! 'У г'V r. 'ҐГ і -п'1 'V.‘ng і!‘ Р ■ ? ї1"/0 °vVeeSeU : It -Meresecte the Rond laid out and Completed by lusolrtd. As the opinion of the house, that the \V ) had yielded a point which ho was satisfied w,'tch It W89 Subjected. Tho lumber

‘v . V ' і 7 p Лагешоїу for fitted oaf tn till, frev me#* forf міип/ \oyages. i \v,,|w„, Porn, and fn,in / ones'e«r»ier toward s the 1 Г» Mojwy rfne on the bond Гог the Loaeto the wonld olumately he earned. ,\ surveyor General was there and ongfit to be paid for, and
tMiCcLng-f Lev i.uey! ,s I rovuwe. A heal, t ud, Dog, Port .»C, l'aïm, and Rape. . pttHet,|R,ve,. - John Bridge company, should be remitted up of Lumber would ho required, but «hat had nothing if the mrmn facturer did not chose to vet tt

ill At. be K enacted, I lut mM.oxIs wh.el. , ( b„, : r„ •„ tueUenty the Lieutenant Governor or "> «he first day of Apr. next : and that the sureties to do w.rh «he scale for the survey of to-n», Î ,>0, it was H sown f mit 8
bit - hive b-xn w arûhotiscil m this I ruvm.e b.-to/e <>res of all kinds. * Administrator of the government for tho tune Uu- be required lo pay the principal sum of hit more than contracts for deal in England had. If _,,IS <,vvr>
this Act Co.ii s into отт»t.< n. and which shall re- 1 I’itch. f mg the nun of jC-JOU for the road from Stanley ю T6 000. hr six annual Instalments, with Interest the Province exported logs to England, it would be Mr. I/rown wet# into some curinux cai
rn . . » » W 1.1I . I- t ic tq>er«itiou thereof і F'Jarrts. Shrubs, nnd TiCCS. І Ifompbelhm, end for erecting bridges over Rivets Ггот •»»■* first day of January next, and the re- .pure a dill'-rent matter ; foil as they di.l no, do that dilations, shewing that the scale in lhe
c j I*r«. S and - .1 wh . 'i thu Provincial Duli.-s Poultry of all kinjs. I crossing tho game. e j maining Instalment», with Interest, on the first day all he claimed wa# lo give the lumberer the contente printed Bill could not bo altogether ror-
l.v 1 . .'«і i..v- not been paid 0Г secured і Prod; iiy Paper. ; To John Miller, deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, the 1,11111ГУ in etch succeeding year. of the tree which he brings >o market, without re- rcrf Wa were unable ю fnlùw if# U»
bvu . ..„-tv ,t: «verity, ,lmll i„ heu : <l".cl . : , ,:r! ......... .... ............. i„ of ,l„e,e„ reduc,™,, , Ik* Ч«*ч.ш N.»* »к.» .М» Ik,, —І»»»», fen.. » », мі,.«  ........ . mernl »r llir-1 Г ,

.. |j . .. I . ... , , I I • . , і I !• «, гл „ , T , ! Ill the cinoliiin-nis of that office il-e house divided as follows : —Yeas 16. iSays lo— Mr. Loyd pointed out discrcpancic# m the scale г,1^і7а>ЄГ through hi» figures ; but ho Coti-nr iC.Dun Леїіі,у imposed oi I llirm nro nj and unjrouhl : ' FuM «»•« «l'ie-tton for sustaining this Resolution, j Лп**и'! ?»* 0Hr.ne.d i",.he . ' hiJb b-en affixed to the printed Bill, and «r tended strongly that the scale which had
....................., . • , ML O ' grOutu anu uiigroutid. lhe Comu.itiee divided as follows- — Yea* torinen Mr. Hill moved the following Resolution gusd m favour of that adopted by the committee. ) passed чіт'' I not he I.. h\ >iv,'. uzd, a„.l 8 mil be |«,d .n”„ l" H„i ,n Інт.Ь!, l,« prr.emvd to M, W .rk dcfrmled ,he .«Iv m U,. prm.vd Fi,ll ! 1 . V, , -iHlorbd.I

l>,< t lAing sujii Uo-Jiig ai:J Merch;i!»Jizo j Ьаіі Cloth of all kinde. Whereupon it was decided in the affirmative ! bis Exeelkney the Lie■«Menant Governor, praying .nd informed the committee that he satisfied himself ; . cr a ,C‘W observations from Mr. \V ark
' t ." VVa . ii ■ .Sul.a.i j liiTgitig saved from Vessels wrecked and rlie .tl..ni< filled up wi.lt lire ,inn «/^0/ iha. Im will be pleuee# In tike lhe пес#.*»,, т.» of the correct..,*, nf .lie calvnlnuun,. Fi rnishi In. і "lo rjuMlinn to reconsider the seule was

IV. .41 i uv ll 1:1 ivtcj, Tbit M'liL-ii any srticU'a S:i!r. Tu VV il.......... Uunl Slid lllnir IlnHlnrU 1ІКІ Co 1 “irrs for enlunnf lhe psyrneni of llie Inlvrerl due pn.nll.ln by VIIII'H* olnjdo.vu In got я prnnmr [Hit, and passed ill lhe necarive There-
I i|"'.'"'-:i war. Iiiviaid, nr on wt.ieli l>u Seeds of all kinds. vf ,\ml.crsl Nov, acul.a. |Ь,,итеГ<6в 3 4 be,,,» j »" ,l“> X* *« loaned In Hie corporel,on of llro cily qoeui.y of lumber on. of H. Ibon Sie scale of Mr. „mining nrnviairms ,.f «ho Hill did not

si;.:: a ; bin'll |«..l under 11, is or any other I Sheithin» Paper. ! omeem ,,f dune. p.,J ,„„d, per bri, ЛЬ„ ,,i , ef «...... •*•*» r"r #» ompleymem of lhe poor. «oriroHy wnuld rivo ; bn. on lhe whole be r! ongb. •• ”
l-nu л 1, .11 be ««ported for the use or lire Ships. N!„p Tackle and Apparel. « Sack,,He, in lh,„ P,u,i„‘e. theo»id » nod. b‘n« r,,"l,ieh «»• **»"• ""'Vodooon omen.lm.ni Ibot Ins senl. woo „oorrecisny bo bed men - і "u
!> V,. 8.M nr Wk !■ ...r,cs, t!,e amount of ,„.:h Skms. C,,-, s» I'eltmor Tails iiodresscd I -'e.l.n.d for N... .con.,, ond «ere s,,bWq,„„,i: ! "pungn lhe "holeof .be «,rlre.nl,,imp. nf.e, I be bon member .hen osebnmed .ho. lb, „„„her, . k ,, ,ndl.,;i. „„d Job P„,
I»'. « be repaid to tile ,x,bv t!ie Tress- Soap ire:, І ' '     ,„d pa.d du„,„ In ,l,«  ....... . ' ' “b‘" nM, " =- <nn,m,u,. bod no! ndoptod lb. senln whwl, U,l ! kj„A „oco.cd.^Ch^icl.OffieL « lie.

,. ,, ... -, Til .f, » ..In., ,, r. I That the corporation of the city of e uni John ho pa«s«*d that committee ; but hnd left the nuesti, і " u aune inromcie vtr re at lowestu-r or Deputy 1 roaxu.-er, or tb VV archuu-e 1$ .„.1 Sptkea and Sheath,n2 N.uU І85 ЬІЇГ. с« f t ЇГ" 14 I Charged from all further Intufoy fo, the !.oan intirely open for di.cns.ion in committee of L
Г . , • d, U.i affidavit (ul tin xp ntvr) ot the same Steam Lngtin-з, Boilers, and Machinery fur Mills. , ,ІП я * f .* ?* «nooned r, і 1 '"“’‘"'У «,f 3VÛ0 Pound# by the government for the relief of whole house. »
Ьаунід Ь< t-n > '.'.хрінI 'd tor the uses aforesaid. Stone, ànmulmfucturcd. 0UI dlverP00 1,1 I ihe poor and distressed mhabiinnifm the ■ itumn of Mr. Scoullar contended that Лл scale whirh had 1

v. .Vml be it em ! •.!. That all t.’i.- Dube- by Tnllotv. ( Tt»Thoma#8 Msgee. of saint John the sum af 1,34 1 11P"11 ,bl’ РяУ,п'іГ'і <>r ,h« bit In nee of £370. fMWacd on Saturday had In-en sdopied by a m/.j,.r
this Леї. І Iipnsod im.il be <: .heeled, paid and ie- Tar. I £31*. being return di/lieg on sugar'exported to ! l,,e hands-of the curporiitivn, into Ihe ity of the comtnit'ce. They had under «her rmwi
ceived uccord.;:/ to the weights arid measures now , Tin in .Sheets and Blocks. ! Nova sroila in November las! V Province Treasury. deration three scales, and ho for one would have
ini.se in t.',.s Provin ; ami that in all cases Tobacco, unmanufactured. ' Tn Thomas Walleca. of saint John the sum of Tiro question being taken upon tho #.id amend no objection whatever lo adopt Mr. McGtstty s
v- !i, re t!. • ,iul Duties ore in this Act im Tllfhehtine. j £33 us. 'ІЛ. to r.-uolmrse him for Psrliame.miry ! '"e bouse divided as fo.low*:-! cs sixteen, scale for log# up fo 13 inches in diameter. For
posed ac , -diti> tu any Spenlic quantity, or any ! Varnish of nil kinds. duties and P.ovmcxl dui.es paid at John on | 1 , Л'н1 *° “ **,"'?* '!* »*'"»"'"*■ ‘bat de«u,pt,on of

‘r". і̂гУг'-г,?? f Г<-I".^г,»г.,rr, ....... fw L,,° JirxrsTÆü*:
Г •' 1 , ‘ 1 і 1 ü d tU u ') trea^tr <r ! Pructf ^ iflOtmd Hemlock Shingles. , To l(uli«rl D IVilmol of saint John tbe sum of orpocotio»» of the city of saint John no discli.irged (irony’s scale the lumberer would lose on all <1 •-
l^qui.i! v. V : 1 -M.-nibcr. (Wool. 12 pounds fo їеііііГьітіїї. pïw їо .T.« from .11 further habihty for ,he Lean of £3,2-Й) by Chptfon, of logs a box- 13 mel.es dismeer. [The

\ And u.. u « mail, J hat un • lalfoftho Du- | /лис. tu/uf Foreign VVIi.nh out of which 300 barrel# of «ba government for the relief ol the poor and dis- holt, mender concluded by giving example# from
t.< з In ,« may I-- pu "pun any articles seized I, . , . "■ I'four were iiMiiufactiired andexnoriediufoiodf.il inhabitants ill the imtmnn of I-'ll, upon the printed l.ble winch supported hi# view* )
lin. t Miicti.s її 1 f г M j.-nty’a (’u.stums, ehall )»-• j * ROM LA I L l.NOLIdlJ I APfclld. and Liverpool in ld44. P pay men! of the b tlxare of £370, remaining in the Mr. W. II. Street again called the a Me гніт, of
paid by tho Tca-urcr tu ll/v- pe Won or persons I Ax-.VI*I v —Mr. Taw. II. ii-.vv in custody fur lhe To Thomas I'.iiks, of saint John, the sum of £06 ,Htids of the Corporation, in lhe Province Treasury, hon members to the «Ingram which was before him
I •l?i:tgsii ! I S'- /.tire. a lii.'iiity fiirsucli seizure. ai'ig««l murder at Halt Hill, is Hit* founder of the 3<, tv ie«mbuise him an excess »f Provincial duty --------- and asked them lo satisfy tbiiwelves that the scale

vil: And he II . t.‘d, 'i’ll,U thid Act ma y, |„. «oh, >uls lor the general education of the poor, situate paid on ■ quantity of spirits imported per Lady Bale ( Conclusi,,n °J Debate onthe Ml to vacate, llie seats contemplated in the Bill which lie hud brought in 
Amended or ropea’., J by ti: y Arts tu bo-passed in Ghapel 1’1-icc, Gicat Suffolk street, Borough. from Greenock in 1343. ,, ,, ,» /іT Menken ) was correct.
I ,■ m» >0 S -пі-, і of tii' I» uidlultire. Daman Bins.—In the metropolis and principal To Wtlliirti Hammond, of iaiot John, the sum of * . “r botsford thon rose and said that the Mr. Fartclow said, that be should like

по^іІ^іГ.п^и^і'инінії^лм r„r е“7в«"- d:xz«:z:rz teJr11-
-....... .........................................uu-urdu^;^ ........7......... ..........................ÏÜSïattf.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

•........ ............ «lie *^ro - rrVunJvï of Mini John ,i .! '«» 1,01. H,. loorund ,0, ,h.« „0,11,11 momct llml uwm.ld l.o fourni ,.e,feclly

.g, im«l üO house s, 47 |t| |r|pd j(J j^ii F ° ««id the voice of the people was tho true eonelitu- 1П N. Juliti, betMi assured by п gentleman
"i.'«œй.,кїї5к :'гіГnf*.і........:;:!:^гГі,о,!."ш” иГ",вzr>l,ligl,csf 1rc,|w,.,“",,’,tt1 wlv

«n .................... .. ІІ.ІІ u,.a,lvr. ІМ'П d«lw. J.«,d Ol. 1 UII..V» oopodtd m ........ „„„і,,!,-, r......І ,ш. ho ji.troduoo’l k,r.' |L-Jvas perfuctly well Dcminmlud will, sud,
,, . 'i' , Tt.n««««e t*t.,n ... . « . >ome lion, members eoemod lo bo «friiid of Iles- WBttere tlltit Mf. McOrotty’s ecalo

ce, «j: l'o!u»,!,l i-oiui/v of .Hint J„i™. ,i,Л"|4°Г .""'"."Г"'; 1н,|| ,ІИ "«,m" ||,е *«» won* 0,lt’- Ч° eHu«te«l ю Mr. Uuncon,
.„loot, 7,1 о, H-imimisB ilis.o I’r-.viucini <|„H,-, |,„„| o„ " 1. dll'1' ',f "И- "п<| «» ll.o President id the Commerelnl Hunk,

Lh"-w"*» "»«•• «• n:jis !гтіиво ,Km"v was nnl -
mi icmni.g purposes ot tho time of Ihe Revolution, and lion, members capable of leading them astray on this„r m Z;;;:;: jl*raîtÆ ÿ*........... ihn'-v h *:• ............... * » "»» .,J.». ■ i. і ь» r,,„vi«i„„ ,i™, it

............ . ■in*ie“u uiid Wons,, Ми,і.. рП,"™27«Зї^,,(::;г™н'іі„!!:,;иСі'снwnuld *7 imi,ns,l.l,le "o1,v *" f°"pr ii»>

.r ...................... ........................
Г,'„ P"“ ",l * *..... . "l"ül“l" «rl»r Bode.......bot, fi,і. .bow,,І H,. cl,,,,,,,........f. seule than the one subiniled in ihe primed

To John Dsvidim, ihs it,m of tu eompon- B,|'- , ‘"./“f ‘f.'T n"“,,e",
hn!' T","'"y of 0,kiii-,1 Ih. Old lu„0li,„ . - mob.- «,„1 w„„,rp,i,,,| ті]У lul™ lt,° trouble to com pu re the seule

I,,„u,r,,, 181(1. p,M d do m, Wl„c-|, „„„OR me ,lld, N,||„ ....... .......... „«„„„idot nf Mr. Med roily with that of Mr. Nelson
I I'll» XocolvorMoneral * ° ™ ІІ1ІИІ* і Г ih« lion. Solicilor «lenoril wlioii bo l.oaid him •»* they would finit Unit in many instances

l poo ihsq,,>r ■u.i.luio, .1,0 Resoluiion, ЇЙЙ.Чі'іїїГЇЇ '.'сЗГютІ'іо^ииГорі" 'Ьеу ?'ocl!y “S'?"!1' "'.■Ц1' "'»* a»o*hur
Л,п IhlrZ I, їпГЇ.УГ у , •"•••< '*'<••• for Н.0 .l,»,l„w Uwi P„,„| boll.......... .. m mhorulion „I the opinions which he

,|.-Ai u, i im fi wi i,-',77. У 1 ,",'r,"a"t"' "« movod 10 „port progn-M lu L Bill. „1,1,1 held on llie suhjeef. It was had policy lo
To III» loin. Clip,lus ilM.sb-'v, сіті,nun Of Ih. ІІ'И,™І;-"7"і ПІ"ГУ ""У"*'1; I • „ , . «di.pt a seule forlho mviisi.rement of logs,

I’riuo» r.dw„„i .........іN.,i„uo„™„,Im ’"yr lirriofi"1:у,1'!1: «іЧ"я a к,с,"('г ■i«»'"i'yf ,i,-„i н,«„
............ ... *» П":....... .... .......... "'mi. „ ,1,fi, Z ' cn»]' ь» «стіїу е„« r„„n them, n
У..' L!i mo. ІІІ.0Н UovB.ninoii. ' II, „„„I........  (Lu unfair for the buyer who had contracted
Mirnmichi. СітіlettemkvnV'princa1 l-hlwardVsbuid' ',r' ti"l"r"r,lj 11:1,1 "Iwavs l.e«n diNiingiiisl.i/tl for to purchase logs otl this scale ; and nlllm' 
and Ptvtou. Nwa scotia, during iha CrllЇІЇЇЇГ Shi p if fo m P ° 'W ,ho member fmu, York (Mr. Wiimot)

Tuetdoy. March 2th lion. Mr. Kinnear rnuiatked pretty severely up- K^L*mv<l to think that contracts tuado in 
On million of Mr. Iliimilngton. that the limtse on the linn. Aituruey (іепегні'н speech t he на id lie Mtlglatid for deal, bad milling to do with

STAT mr",r,"f lll,| d,,K "|Г ,llH eevt"llee,l,5 w"* "«‘«"liebed lo hear the hon. iu..l learned gentle- the measurement of logs in this country — 
ііну ol Milch instant, Mild Which whs ailjmirnod mill say that ilia dissenters, eillmf ih the Asuemlily v»»i in tl.i# »|, , I, ,, ,i 
over frum yesterday by operation of the «2fl Rule of ortho country, hud united m .lostroy the Church- УЄ.1 Î 1 a j'10 llon- gontlcmai: wax tjuito 
(lie house, In go I nineHimiittuH «.f thu whole on the he thought it yot гетніпиі mlm proved ihni there' m,8talten, tho manufactuter of deal pur- 

of the Auirttbr General oil the Province wa* any F.siHbllshed Church in Hus country. ||,. chased lugs for that purpose alone, and it 
■surer s accounts—the order of the dny being denied thu charge made by bun. Attorney (ІиіегиІ. was tint fair to nmko him nnv fur n т-«.чі.
I. the linns# according thereto rexolvud itsdf into ami said lie could not sil there and listen to (he wns ... . <• . V У n

going to say) ,1m traducing of a body of Christians" сг.Ч«в,?«*У r>< 'axv material than was con- 
whieh he in some meneitre represenied. tolnod in the article front which his deals

Several hon. members opposed hon. Mr. Bols- Wore manufactured. Ho wits suro that

Го,.і::;їїгі,!:;:пег;............... . ,hr-ivi",e,f,ni"я?г,c”cry
them at present, ami he thought they might hn well ,,C" , 1 ea' w'lle" coll'<l possibly bo got
talk about Оіін Bill ns anything else t they hnd been °* tho log, fltld that oUgllt to satisfy tho 
very much enlightened by the speeches they had getter of lumber.

lost The Hist section as amended w-n* then put П‘,а,,іиУ of lumber could be cut from u log 
ami lost, and tlm lull was finally disposed ef by post- апУ given dimensions ; he lied Л good
pimement lor three months. deal to do with logs, and was not disposed

Л bill „1*1",g lo corlaio Гем. wo, ibon lukou op «„ pa8s „ scale which <li,l not uivo cverv 
ill committen піні раиясії without amendment.— : і r і i e,J
After which the house adjourned until Thursday. men ot board measure contained it,- the

tree. If the sawing of boards and plunk 
would not pay for the labour mi well *» 
deal, that was no reason why the practical 
lumberer should sacrifice eight or ten pet 
cent, of his winter’s work ; it would 
do, and unless the committee were wil
ling to adopt the first part of tho scale it, 
tho printed bill, and tho last p ut «.f tint 
recommended by Mr. (,’„ve, |,c should 
vote against tho reconsideration vf ti,v

A N V( T r

the
H

Rev J.ihn Koblo
■notilh. 2i *2 3. Ralph Borne* E-q

>D.mng Murvli 1945, no cold snap* occurred, for Arthur l> Acktand L#q 
ie tliernioiiioter wa* never lower than l Off. and . J If J aines F.«f| 
hit happened twice—on the 123» and IHih.—and ( Mr Veyie Plyuitree 

» thu ia -er day it stood 7ud in the sun, at 11 a. m. : Mrs He berne» 
he highest in die shade, with a N aspect 4ld. on ; MiwHeherden 
a 21 h SU«f апйіеепneat days ; and 74«i. in the sun rtiaff. .Northcote, l.sq junr 

rage for the nirni'h, 2Hd. within a trie- v J Wilkinson
,h« ,1,0 «„norot „„«„go ,~r tcioperalure for : Tbovono* П.ПСОІ So.,.,, 

h« ЛІ..Г. І, .hiring lh»« 3 »««». «“ «* , g*» * " 1
ined but a Iracti'in over I unit ”,*v /. „„r °

. The quantity'*LSnow. Hail or Sleet, that was Rax G \\ arren 
і Himt6»rA:.‘. (except ,»f intlmg flurries of snow) 

v i'ich fell «i "J the winter ending with 31st March R-*v J Г olhn*^

Mi«* Snow. Belmont 
H»*v W Pri foaux 
The Min* Warr-rns, Ilazlawood 
Rev A J Dimmer 
Rev VV C Clack 
Mr I.awf.-rd 
Rev il P M«sa*or
Rev C Merivale 
Rev Mr and Vfrs Mornce 
Rev J P Keigwin 
Rev ti Deacon 
The Misse» Martin 

I H N Evans. r.#q 
Rev J Diiligr.on 

1 Rev S J 'I'rtst. Virynn
Rev R L B imfiebf. Ht Ssmion 
Rev J Coveatry, Fnwev.
Rev C VV farly-m, St Just 
Mrs R N Яатіем 
Rev R Champernowne 
S T Kekcwtch. F-*q 
Rev I'.rnesi ll.iwkm»

. 14 I. at 1

hkli. Ave

This excess containe«l in
in 1914. and 1945. w-гз 

np to 31 si March 1941.

t І уaar 19К» being exactly the ilonbl.- of ч hut foil up 
I ( to 3f«t March 1944 No account kept ot 1913 
J І Тне ііііт’н-г .it strr.ilivationsm which the ic* Was 

1 frozen over oil t.Hhj f.ake. m the vicmty of^t. John 
;i! <; foet above the tide level, during the last thr- e 
winter*, up to the time of cutting out mippl.es, in ;

the of March in the уенге 
19*3 March 4 10 sir.» 17jin. pure; Wit t«*p *
1914 March 12. И ІНІ „ »•»•* d<>•
1945, March 10, 10.. 13* „ 11* ms. do.

5 feet Ч і не he*,
10 feet 3 inches : the

1
moving w reconsi- 
WÊ . recording 

d that do; opi 
and would 

reason wa* shown which

the t

4Mr. Perley «aid, that he wa* aware that die scale 
red without 
у consider-

contains an Ad- 
n-j#t Governor.

• The Chronicle of l ist evening 
«Ires# to his Excellency the I^eute 
from inhabitant* of Una City, approving ol the op 
pointineni of Mr. Reide. With his Excellency » rep y ,

1 ilioreto—both documents to-ing the same a* the Ad- 
. from '.he parish of Porilund, and the reply

published fo week'# Courier I low is this ?— |
Ц»ve our neighbour#, stolen a march upon
”{ЛІЛ."ЇІм ,m,i-,H,oo3. m. perbap», j *7**'

- copy au3„ /„!- pin,«««."} *;A Sh„"l=.or,h

Mr Cafenzo
5f r JenUim 
Мне E.Jenkirt»

.... îvFSr
•I ................* ",f *-•*-/. ГіЛїКгік? ewh’ I R"' І *«*<•*
dt-nce nr the Executive.— Are Bruaerttchcr. ^ || Twendy. F*q.

fhstreiY.ng Calamity at Deer hlartd. ~ Д.Г,Ті#Л w’uénn. F.sq
Th schooner M iry. Of Dver Me. < apt J JJ* R,v V| Ruekhall
»» «richer in thu harbour oil the night of the Uth H , r- і-n„;r#
nil 3 he cabin being «l«mp a large fire was kepi { ■ Tsvler Go rb»h
ІО th* »t»V*. *W< left Inirning who* Capt- V'*rk. hi# f Thornton V*n <
,-m about И year» old. and Mr benjamin Colo, all L-'niel T»vlor і-m hq do
r f Dec, M--retired to rest at a ’ate hour. Ah m, 2 і ^ ^у^ Ен 4 -
, -,.i л next moTimig, th«»T awoke enveloped in * - J. * , .

ІГ-- v.'-sel havmz probably caugbi fire from w'a'hen * ’ date

- - JAgJa ; tr;i адй.ї;г
ЇГЛ-йй.r„. Wio.ïieiier

V nil f-rn# and shrub#, and bad a mile Iro.n any Tsrham Broad Oaku».., ,, ті,, „„u, w«d.,k. - ^:;ajb k^L pT,,"
naked, the »km burnt from the faces. Mods and ^ I)„|„e'
f •<*•* "f I’-.ih. nnd from the arm*, fog», *nd a great 11 A|,er*Scrvice ll.mki. Annony
" •'« ,h: h7,v of.>""n,l ' , ЛГПгГше4, - 1 For Far rament.,I Plate. £IL
. „< r„,3 m irki.ig »be.,r pith *1 .very - e » _ , y* ||w llt,ly Count
^ , ,.r Y ofk died on (he 14 h. at* J ». On «he |n m-ia, Гі,;! flrkn.v»Mgi
1» .,( „(« was suppled to ;.c on .he rarmcry.- k,ndnL w.th wh.rh oar aPf

"V, - tE ê

! built on the model of a good old 
b-#t suited for a Gnthcdral ( SneiV*

! Lecrsfr. t* DosAf-rwoif. Esquire, he# been re-ap 
p«vintvd Mayor of this City for the ensuing year.

that Address
F-mrd te hi*
Gloircester. and

am con
do

do

L

V, fiTEii снг,ошс;,с.
SAINT JOllx'ÀPHit, 1, V i

’>■ І о І y ef captain 
I І«ґ' а «іс*Ід wife 
fire 1 Th;
Hearty de»tr

і ф. ■є'1

Cirv F.i.ncTі»**.—Tuesday last, bei.-ÿ lhe tiny 
appoimeil I y Charter for the Election of 
Officers, polls were Opened in the different wards, 
but there being no opposition to any one member 
on this side the harbour, the elections Cofiscqorntly 
wvre do«ed immediately. In Brook * Ward. Car- 
Non. Ahl -rnuri Bond Wax opposed bv Mr. Whip, 
pie, but without success, and in Guy's Ward. Mr. 
Jo*. () Dunham, w«« returned ,n p'ace of Mr. 
C ol Ville a* assistant Alderman—this being the only 
cbmge made in tho Board,—.At the Common 
Council hold in Ihe evening of the seme day, tho 
re і urns were received, and Тн<>*ж# Mr.aairr, Es
quire. was unanimously re elected Chamberlain, 
and Mr. Janix# Stockroflo was appointed by Hi* 
Worship the Mayor. High Constable for the ensu- 
ing year. The Council also appointed tho foliow- 

additioual Constables : —
Hard.—Thomas McGagl.cy, William 

Magcr, mid George Noble.
Querns Hard. — Сепгце Я lock ford, George W 

BiHtecd. and ( hrislopher Nowlin.
Dukes Ihrrd.— Robert Uradwtll, and William 

Follis.
Sidney Ward.—John Nixon, nnd John D.iley, 
tiny’s Hard — William Crook.
Ilruohs Hard —John Henry.

Пll
[ Received by last English Mail. J 

Beebarriptian tn thr i'hurrh in and w«- have tlm s'rong-*t hop 
-’5P » ,yy"r-> ft ntt* а «Г * rte, ftn/t Те»(іП№~ лі!’, feel it a privilege to ror.'r.hn

Uifit to thr. ilishop i:t€€t. on<-e so important and so in er»*fi
IT Ins been proposed to raise as неп* a sow a- <*• t’. Ha*tiiol*ikw. Rector of

i-, : •> л'і-ХТь».«« r...-.,L i Ист і„и.и,,” оГ M. Го.ІІ* r,: <1 J ............... v-" «'ft--»
toward* Ihe er,con ot a CATHEDRAL or to Roxr Lahiln. do. of 1 rvbue 
ипу other Church purposes which may seem to him 
tiust dr arable.

log* it would do and wonM give

#
Siilurripiione will be received b 

Messrs. R.inders and Co., Lx fie 
nnd Wart’BSCRIf ПО*» At RRAPV fif.CXIVEP 

Rf Reverend Bishop Cob-ridge.
Tho Very Rev. tho

Я If «nuiiford, and Sireat 
Eider : nnil in London by Messrsі £25 0 

]() 0 
It) 0f Mt Reverend llNlmp boierutge.

ory i»ev. me Demi of Exeter, 
Rev. Canon Roger#
Rev. Canon Bull a Silver Alms !>i*h 
Rev. Chancellor Mu 
The Veit Archdeacon Stevens 
The Yen Archdeacon Fronde 
M lie Ven Archdeacon Brnmi 
The Rev Vrehendary Coleiidge 
Tim Rev Preberidnry Соті-'ll 
Tin Re# |’re!»end «ry Lioipmi 
Rev Prebendary Georgo Hole 
R<»v Prebendary lloldswotfli 
R -v prebendary Woolcoodm 
Mr# WyiM. Sir.iwherry hill 
Л Friend, Ity Rev. C- Bartholomew 
Rev J Toyee 
Rev I- C lln 
Rev James Ford 
Rev C C BirllmV'mew 
!Mfs« (bdefidge, Tlmver'on 
Rev G t'oleriilgo, MeryCbttrch 
H>iv G Arden 
Rev G M.irtin 
llev J Armstrong,

а «Ти
Fir T Trfjffion Drake, Bmt 
It HV J (’"'W1 
Rev W Uhirrt 
MraTovo. Fouiherwhay 
Mr nod Mis* Holders, Torquay 
The Mi«*n« XVilliaine, Lytnpstone 
Rev J L Ghloiti 
Rev S Leo

•T ! ; by Rev Erne 
>lv##rs. Parker, Bo

Lnuilnrd street 
РяІІ M ill : and .;nv persons

King's 5 0 The Quebec Mercury 20th і 
'І I rumoured in Military circles lint
JJ i»ts that tho 40«h Kegt-. recently r
” ! wi I lie ordered to Quel.ee this e
' 1 relieve ihe 43rd Light Infatiti

J; 1 chaiigo lake hlxco the latter Wfffl 
j pr<ic«-ed to Halifax —llneordcr

Ясігіпг —Ou J

que lice o| the falling doWn of a
nd, by which 7;j Imueve and IU7TABLE OF rni.oM M. I>f TIES AND i:\EMP 

TION.9 FROM DUTIES.
bulled in llie district ul" Kuril

us. nod lour persons,
I Kailepui-tjimg. h 

cj have be

ARTICLES M IIJI.CT TO DUTY 
Specjfic*

Apples, per busied,................... .
Вґііініу, pet go I lui I,..................................

All uilier Sjiirtts utnl Cordials, per

C'umllua nf all kinds, except Sperm
and Wax, pur pound.........................

Candles. Spuria and W ax, per pound, 
Cattle, Oxen ami all other Cuttle « ver 

une year old. I 'owe excepted,) each,

coflVv t, v Monday list n 
him, a malt named Jam- # 9t. (?l 
ve re wound u

.... £0 0 G
U t! 0

0
Misa Oshohn (d inghter of Sir John Osborn, 

one of tlm C'lntmissmiiers of the Audit ollii 
iih-raet-houee,) who atulidecharged with 
ofslmphiVing, was brought up at Queeii-squ 
further examination on Wednesday. Al'tei the cvi> 
diuicw ol two witueasvH, w hich was not of iuiportniicu 
the prisoner w на admitted to bail, mi her own rcemr- 
I42.ini.-e for £ôl)U, and two sureties fur £Jô() each.— 
lier father and tin* hon. Edmund llyng were the 
•uretie», and the further hvuringol the case was fix
ed for next Saturday.

There is reason to believe that the reports of the 
experimental trial of the sc re w propeller on board 
the (і I cut Britain uru so «atiafutitory to the Admiral
ty, that all et eu in-vessel# to be constructed fur the 
royal navy in futur,*, will be propelled on that prin
ciple iiisle.id of the unsightly puddle w heels.

0 his throat with
Hovse or Assr.MHt.y —On the 27th ult. Hi* Ex- 

ary came to tho Council Chamber and g*v« In» 
(a oiglily five Bills. The їм i si ness « f the 

House is drawing m-nr to a clo«o, and will probably 
terminate about the Iflift instant — During the past 
week eeventl subject* of importance tn the coy were 
debated in the Home, including the subject of 
Leans to th- Biidge Cmnparj, the Water Com- 
pmiy. and £3.250 le the Corporation for the relief 
of suffering émigrants irt the унпг J84I. The can

ing of the hitler bonds, we are informed, took 
thu house by surpiiso, but they need not have keen 
*o. when it i* known lUt the most positive s»*u- 
rmire «vus given by the Government and rukIi 
mumliers of .Aasembly as could hastily be com i 
that tbe money would be ти-le a gift to the iinivuJfo 
population. Besides, the Corporation did not ask 
tbe money ;—it wns tendried by the government.

Ihuee for whose lie tu fit it viras expended warn 
tint tho poor of St. John i they were emigrant#, 
нп.і cattle from nil parts of the province in the vain 
hopu of finding employment here.

0 the following day. An inquest w 
day morning last, over the body 
when the J

Sasta A*** —The Siglo, <d 
I,shed in the city of Mexico. »#)* 
lory declaration of this officer Ini' 
ami the process veihal conclude 
present month i* fixed a# the da) 
house*, urtiiig a* ll grand jury 
charges against him. with this prt 
of f resenting himself in persot 

, lie should desire to Irnnstl 
mg, the time above mention! 

ed. H we comp
seize Ihe property I 
die day on w liicti he 
to Perez Galvez, it will n

0 1 1 0
0 ury returned a verdie
00 0 1

0 (1 -J
ring'on

0but no Ion 
■ nvcruui 
vail. Sir Robert

0
і П

I 0 0
(Лиск or C lock (.'uses of all kinds,ouch, 0 10 0
Coffee, per pound,.................................
Fruit, dried, per hundred weight,.......
Horses, Muted and Goldings, eucli,...
Leather,

Cull i«ml Morocco Hkitii#, tn пасмі or
dressed, per d zen,.,.....................

IIunless and Hell, per pound,.........
Sheep Skins, tanned or dressed,

per dozen,..........................................
Hulu, per pound.,.,...... ......................-,
Upper, per pound,...............................

Malt Liquors of every description, not 
being m/u і vilT, otherwise charged 
'.eh Duty, whether ia Buitle^or
otherwise, per gallon...........................

HiHjnr. refilled, in Lome*, per pound,
Refill 'd, crushed, per hundred

weight.................................................
Of till Kinds, except refined and 

crushed, p r hundred weight......
Ten, per pound............................ ..... ........
Tobacco, manu fact urudt except k'nuff

nnd Cigars, per pound,.......................
;'ics, per galfou,...................................

pb-s mast нші w ould 
whs well ktm

of her Dodcliiimbcr і this showed the clmmclcr uf a

0
0

u 0 Ui 
0 5 O'
4 0 u

0
2I 0

Cdfotish 2
J«li2

00 5 0 are the time ni 
nf 9nnta Am 

- inldresKcd hi
00 0 2 0Finf. UueiNr.BS —Mr. George Rollins states the 

quantity of property tlmt Im» changed bunds through 
In# instrumentality, from lrilO to 1942. avoiding

£2000.

0
time advice* from Vera Cruz, 
free tu communicate with win 

Ii is siid that several 
ccp'cd which were addrc«t 
lièrent homes in Vera Син 

ППІ to тика known th* sum* ol 
bail depn«iied with them. The 
ordinary in nil this—nnd vet w 
General Simla Anna having d 
houses, with hi* usuel gimd faith 
tunc con* 
meus net

0 2 G
0 0 I j
U 0 ll

0
0notice ul uny enlales lu* h i# sold ut or unilvr 

to be seven llioiisainl u«rt-.# of land, the rentals 
upon whicti were £1 100.000 a year, nud the ng- 
giegate amount £11,173,200. U issaid the property 
sold ut ami below £2jjt) would exceed another

2 choose*.
II L'limpmiownfl, Esq 
Ret СптрЬмІІ Smith, 
M’lie Lord Courtenay

0
0

Cit ami rv Sai.b —The committee of the Charity 
SnIh having finished the distribution of CloiheN. for 
tlio *"«*on, present tho following étalement 

Collected ul tlm Hale 
Expended in Clothe#, viz :
230 Freeh*. Clonk#, Ac.
100 pairs Stocking#
40 JucMxii ami Troiistrs,

Deposited in Saving’s Bank for 
the ensuing year,

0tt
0 0 3 
U 0 І

Rev \V lloherdori 
Rev Mnrwnotl Tucker, jon 
f’apl Trevilliati 
Rev .1 N Gould 
J tiidley, E*q 
A Lady'
Lntly H
M i*« ( 'H-- -chill 
Mi«« Frritvi*. Detihitrv 
The Lord Bi«hop of F.x 
Mr ami Mr# Norris 
Rev 11 mold Bruwiin 
Rev .1 l.ott 
Rev C Abraham 
A Friend, bv N В 
W Miles, Esq.
Mrs ti l*riileaux 

b Miss Oplestotte,
|1 * v E. lllirrii'.co
Eev W XV Will#, Holcombe Burn*l 
Mr Robert Cortiinh •
Rev G II Kemps 
l{ev P Cailymi 
Rev N Liglitfimt 
Rev J DiUhford 
Rev Vyvyatr Robinson 
J-iinn* XV Boiler. Esq 
Mr* XVilkiitsoti. Sti Jiimee’
John CareW. E*q 
Rev J E Turner 
Mr J XV Це 
ТІїтиШ "nnw. Esq 
R-v EX'"'ford 
Rev J C ('arwithen 
John ll.icnn, F.sq 
Rev V. Strong 
lil-v Hinds Howell 
(' Arden, |->q. |>»r«hosier

^ G. Arden. l‘--q. Wetmmi'h 
lion Mr JliellVxr Coleridgn 
lion M r. Justice P.ilteson, 
l(**v R Trevenen 
J XV DirkiiiNiin I'm)
A Stow ey, l>q 
Mis Stowcy

I)million ntrvrliiig.
- 0

Baptism of a Giant.—Oh the UU, „Ц . 
X'ttlentiuv' .-day (saw u curr«»pond«*nt), Chnrh*» 
Freeman, the American giant, was baptized at St. 
TIi'iiiius’h, Arbour-square, Commercial.mud, Rant,
by the Rev.------Valentine, the incumbent, who at

ade the “infant" 
iiiiuUd llouk uf

St 0£100 13 9
00 5 0 0 isted in real property, 

of drawing bill* ol e* 
thus exhibiting the profound cn 
be ha* always looked upon the .

DtsrcRATE Amt AY.—An 
Thursday night lost, in Fi»h M

! 0Hock*, A c £60 13 .9 j

ll) I) 0

10 0 0 •

£100 13 9

I ,V'"’"iiC "iV, of Iho Si. .loll"',- d«’- rNi1.- "-a- «" ii»«,.ir, ,,r u,.
-’r'"»l«",l. ............................. fair

Ol, I li-іг..І.у -V...... « «I III. Si. John Hotel, wliicll
"omeroo.l, and reijmctably nliended.

oar, 
0 0 1

Churchill Г. 0
5 0the conclusion uf the ceremony, mi 

a present uf t)io splendidly jlluii 
Frayer. 0

0 0 0) 
0 2 3

0
G am r. La 

4500 human 
cun nee led 
imts, and

Wa.—In the year 1813 no fewer than 
being* were confined in jail for пІГ.-т-еа 

і with thu preservation uf hares and plieaa- 
during the last ten years forty one name- 

keeper» h ive perished in affrays with poachers, tu 
nothing of lueses uf lilt- and limb umuiigit the

0 between two men nnmetc, netweeil ino HI"" " 
James Baton. After tna0

said cuiniiiitiee.
The r.hnirmnn reported, that tho committee hav

ing the matter reforred before them, end tiie Audi 
tnr’a Report on tbe Account of the I'mvince 
Treasurer, No. 80. Balance sheet, living under their 
consideration, the committee first passed the follow
ing resolution : —

Besotted, ns the opinion of this committee, that all 
interests now due upon the Burnt district bonds, en 
called, ehunld bo foiihwiih paid by the re.pective 
obligera, nr legal proceeding be taken to enfoi 
payment thereof.

The following resolution was then moved :— 
Besotted, a# the opinion of this committee, that 

the Executive Government should 
be called to the ninth section oftlie Act 3d Victoria, 
cap. 3. relative tn tho payment of the Bonds taken 
tinder the said act, with a view to their lining paid 
before) the debentures issued under tho said act 
shall In come due.

To tins resolution nil amendment was moved—to 
expnngn the whole uf the said resolution, after the 
word ‘ opinion ul the cum tiittee,’ and substitute an

*?(/-1 ’ulnrcmt
Ootho following Articles, fur every one hundred 
pounds Ilf the true and real value then of, videlicet : 
Doo»w, Khoee, and other Leather Mu-
- nufifccture»................................
tricks and Tiles,..........................

ЖІтігв, attd prepared parts of or for ■
• Chairs.....................................................
f ock Wheel», Machinery and Mutu-

riale for Clock»,..................................
hold Furniture, except the nru- 

9|*rty ' vf Passengcu bud l-.mi- 
iL-.ints, for thtiir own udo, ami not

. âlutcn^Çd for sale,...............................
, n Castings, except Bitch Articles 
as nrc usually designated
Ware,.........................

Looking иіпяяе»,.......
Oranges and Lemons,...
Piano Fortes,........
Smitrand Cigare,----------
Whale 0*1, except місії а» be the re

turn c-trtrve.# of VohsvIs fitted out 
fut Fishing Voyages fiorn Ports in
ti. . Province,--------------- *-------------

V. oi-dcti Wan.*. r^I* kinds, including
I * І І І і 0 », I —     ^..1 now. ... ...

(mud*. Ware#. and Mvr- 
ste, not o lier wise «• bar-red

>u'y>*bd not herein declared

0
ted between them. Fstton0 passed tiotweci 

a razor, and in 
at Iris antagonist 
Williams immediately below t

tost di-qpi-riiti 
The deadly

10
0

............ 7.i per rent.
....... IÔ per vent. main artery of tlm neck, nml si 

of the jaw wa# drawn to th* •> 
as it went through tiie cheek ir 
passing diagonally across the r 
lips and lacerating the gums, 
was also cut through and tlm 
much wounded Д more hnrrit 
looking far* could not Im imagi
th* wounded man. 
called in. They

lice on Saturday 
in self diifonce.

Ти r I nos District.—The 
spread* through New Jersey, I 
land, nnd XVewtem Virginia, ti 
lieront w ith coal, and abound! 
and travelling farther XVe 
turkv. and particularly in 
of metahforoti* wealth, adjacc 
agririill«lTal dwricis. It i# lo 

wo must chiefly direct i 
fitih* id* nil I'm і - on in I

Nothing Nbw.—Sir 11 urn prey Davy analysed 
and repotted in favour of guano, aa un excellent 
manure, eu long ago as 18J5.

HiNiiUt.Ait Svxil’ToM.—It is stated that during the 
bile earthquakes in tlltt Went Indies, th» clocks, of 
which tho pendulums oscillated frum east to 
were almost all ntup|M*d, whilst those 
north and south were nut atfvclvd.

Riri x Па. r —The Rifle Compsov. 1st Пяііаііпп 
«ну oldiint, under thn command of Capt. M’.XIack- 
in. gave a splendid Ball, at tlm St. John Hotel, on 
Wa lnesday е'-иіііпд last, which wa* attemled by 
two hundred Indies mill genii,mien. The room waa

(1
10 per cent. 

10 per cent. ;

0
0
(1

which vibrated
0; very appropriately decorated ; the brilliant display 

made by the ladies, and the variety of military dres- 
■es worn by the gentlemen uf tlm different Militia 
Companies, formed a pivoting ami interesting spec- 
tacb*. nhd tlm party separated highly pleased with 
ills enjoyments ef the evening.

0
Dr*. Mngu 

rendered el 
power, though the impte 
ot survive. Patioy gave I 

mnrnitig and 
Ile waa cornu

0
10 nor eont VniMiN.—A farmer, renting a small farm 

1 Hereford, applied to Ins landlord In allow, hi
Hollow destroy the rabbit*, as they devoured hie cro

‘ • oLtainted leave to 'kill’ for a month, and in
................... J. 1 P°r Г,:ИЕ fortnight he had destroyed only 1500!
................... r per cent
.................. 1Ô per cent.
................. 10 per cent.

10 per cent.

0the attention of
0
0pe. He 

the first 1flouts of Assembly. Monday. March 21. 
The Hound sgniit went into committee of the 

whole, on tlm Bill to regulate the survey of lumber 
Mr. Pnrtslow said lie had been absent during the 

debate on Saturday, hut he was anxious In record 
hi* vote mi this important subject. The nchIh which 
had been |)*«<ич| by tho committee. Im w-n* *ati>fiei| 
WA# nut the immi correct scale. ||„ had lieen in 
St. John, and could assure the cemmitlee. that the 
scale which wee included in the printed Bill which 
hun member* liejd it, th»-ir h-ind* had been pn- 
red with the greatest care, and tlm surveyor 
ha-1 prvpereit it was .1 min of iiitimpenclinhle im 
grity. The «cale wit the result of nutual

nu mine.

TttF Тгмггплтіпс. Ac.—Tlm average# of tern- 
peinture a* tinted three times a dny. at Hi. John. 
t-iken at tlm hours nf 7 a m. at d I mid 9 p m. be- ~ 
ivvccn the I*i and 31st Murvli. for llirve successive 
) "nr*. fiirni*heil by a thermometer kept ні bi) fret 
■ hove high water maik, and about 2<H) lie I from thu 
#ua shore :

0a .Mountain in Java.—Tlm Jav* journal# 
ага lull of tlm frightful details uf ihe consequence of tho 
hilling down of h mountain in the Island, by which 70 
hnn*«* ttiid 107 inhabitant* were buried in the district

2
1

Ь(Т*: ' • -
g-, 1,1

\ 4>x-- * •
&Ч-

лі t*«mg. *nd 60 bouses 47 barns, and 4 persona, in 
dibtro t# »i Kwassen «nd Kallepoetiang It Is calcula 
led that 28.000 culfoe treus have huen dvblruyed by this 
<li*A-.ti-r

It appears fiat a discovery of quicksilver has been 
nmde in fcninh AiiNiralia. but wlieiln r ш such quanflty 

niino is at present pro-

A.mmgat :Im> n«ea to which Can iron is applied, super- 
ced.oc x' uud and stone, is monuments for the de^J.

follows :—
That the principle of the Mid Bund* should he 

paid at Ihe expiration of seven years from their res 
active date*; and that an humble address ehunld 

presented to Ins Excellency tlm Lient. Governor, 
by the house, praying that his Excellency will he 
pleased to cail*e notice to lie served upon ihi 
obligators on the Mid U'ioiL. agreeably 
section of the Act 3d Vinom, cap 3 
payment ««ill be mi required

1
March 1H43. gave F3* 2 3 unite above the 0. 
March lMU, gave 890 1-і 
Warch |e|'>, gave 8tl|

Due nig Man Ii. 1843. Hier* nrrurred no refd .чи. ps 
(i. e. so low *a 7d. or raising frost fog ) end ibeiii 
were «нііу 3 ratlu-r cold d u * These Imppencd on 
th- 4iH. 8d.. on the 5th. |0.| . and nil Ho- Dm. 9d.— 
lhe Uucst wns un (Im Gib, and stood P‘<l. nnd the

10 per cent. 

10 per cunt.

p*
I"'

made. The United Slates c- 
intle# of coal w hich i* about L 
coal tm-ямігса of Europe 
gigitimematwes runs Iniui P»IM

blematii
оііі-.ЬІ6 tu wuiK lor a a several 

In the ninth 
L that «neb

£v Ml. H*«en МІ,I it W0, evident
I here Will a slrm,S'|i,p„,i,i,,n in ll....... ..
mititfo lo lu vottr the seller oflog*, ami

and gave what could be cut from astixv log. nml 
lie dt.J not expect tube able to eltel any

Uot
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